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New season, new attitude for Wolfpack

.The I993 and 1994 men’sbasketball teams are about asdifferent as the two nationsthey opened their schedulesagainst.
Bv OWEN S. GoonSnort-ts E tutors

How far is this year‘s men‘s bas-ketball teatrt 7 after its first exhibi-tion game 7 apart front last year‘steatn at the same time'.’A world apart."There‘s just no comparisonbetween Australia and Poland." headcoach Les Robinson said. referringto the I993 and 199-1 exhibitionopeners. respectively.He's right. This year‘s Wolfpack isso diflerent -~ iti terms of confi-dence. play and experiettce — fromlasl year‘s it's like comparingPoster‘s lager to polish sausage,for starters. Stale sends otil fourseniors. all with significant playingexperience. all having seen the worstthat the best conlerence iii the nation

cart dish out. Since the l99l-l992year — State‘s first losing seasonsince the l97ll~7l season. the Packnever had ntore than one senior itcotild count on by the time its ACCgames began.This season the team can lean onLakista Mc(‘ul|er. Mark Davis.Bryant Feggins and transfer RickyDaniels. who have all had bigmoments in conference play.“We've got seniors who‘ve beenthrough the wars in the ACC."Feggins said. “And last year was ntyfirst year back in a while l wasjust getting to know the team lastyear. With most teams it‘s not thetalent that wins. it's the chemistry.and we've got more chemistry thisyear.“Feggins spent last year re-acclt~niattng hittiself to college basketballafter losing two years to a gunshotwound and a severe knee injuryDaniels spent his first year withState irt I994 as a junior-collegetransfer McCuller and Davis havebeett together since the beginningincluding the character-building

W919} season. when they had onlysix other teammates at times.(‘urtis Marshall would make theseniors. but the pottit guard w ill like»ly be redshirted after suffering asevere cut on his right amtRegardless of who's leading thecharge. many players agree that theteam is much more confident head-ing into this season than it was heading into last year.“The number one thing seems tobe the commitment of the players."said guard Jeremy Hyatt. “Theseniors have seen the bad and good.and overcome a lot of adversity. andwe‘re all coming together now withthe younger players."“We've got a new attitude; we‘vebeen working hard and concentrat-ing on playing together." McCullerstlld. “Vye do not doubt ourselyes,This is our year to do what we‘vegot to do. and we‘ve got the persontlt‘l to do It HAside from the seniors. and solidtumors ‘lodd Fuller and MatcusWilson. the Wollpack introduces twohighly-touted freshmen The arrival

Rebuilding continues, but

Robinson feels caught up

IAfter four disappointing andturbulent seasons. Coach LesRobinson faces the upcomingseason with the fewest setbackssince he became coach.
Bv AARON lvlotuttsots'SIAH Wl/lll l1

four years alter taking over a has.setball program seemingly destttiedtor destruction. N (‘ State headcoach l.es Robinson finally leelscaught tipOver his last lour seasons.Robinson and his Wollpack havelaced tiiaiiy hardships and setbacks.They have ranged from NCAA pro-bation to major injuries to impactplayers'lhrougli it all. Robinson remainspositive and can‘t wait to completethe rebuilding ol Woll‘pack basket—ball“i feel like we‘re right now. for thefirst little. on level ground."Robinson said. "Esery'thing fromacademic rules. to having a full sup—plement of scholarships. recruiting.merything."Robinson‘s job. when he took it inI990. was to rebutld the Wolfpackmen‘s basketball program from theground tip. athletically and espeCial-ly academicallyHe has doiie it academically. butfans want the wins. And he knows it.“We receive a multitude of letterscoming in front people who aremore concerned with the academicstature ol the tmiyersity commend-ing its." he said "People who wantto w m. but who say. ‘We‘re proud ofwhat you have .tt‘t'oriipltshed.' But Isay in the same breath that I knowthe bottom line is winning games\iid that is w hat we are going to do."We li.i\e put ourselves iii a posi-

tion to win games and win in theclassroom. and that is why this willbe the most satisfying rebuilding jobthat l have ever been involved in."For the second-straight year. theWolfpack basketball team ranks firstin average SAT scores in the ACC.Yes. both Duke and North Carolinawere included iii the list,Now that Robinson has rebuilt histeam academically and set the stan-tlard for other programs around thecountry. he must make his team anational contender on the basketballcourt”We had to go through this painfulprocess to accomplish what we haveacademically. and we had to accom-plish a lot." Robinson said. "Now.we are ready to be successful in bothareas. We have regained enormouscredibility in the academic world,Now. we want to gain that samecredibiiity once again in the basket—ball world."To many fans. the basketball worldis what it is all about. and Robinsonknows that all too well. In his pastfour years at State. he has struggledto a 5l-67 overall record. with 20 ofthose wins coming in his first sea»SOT].Fans are ready for a turnaround,The NCAA has made that very hardfor the Wolfpack.For example. State had to reducethe coaching staff for a couple ofyears. reduce scholarships andreduce recruiting time.
Because of those sanctions.recruiting has been a problem. WhenRobinson and his staff were able torecruit a top 35 player (‘huckKornegay. for example —~ hebecame .ic;idertiic“.illy ineligible atN (.' State However. he would havebeen eligible to play at arty universi-

ty in America. including Duke orStanford
Robitison said that is an abnormalcircumstance but one that he stip-ported from the beginning. He was.however. unaware of some of theunforeseen circumstances the rulewould bring.
“It was something we had to do.but that made our job muchtougher." Robinson said “Had wehad that top 25 player along withthree or four others. we wouldn‘thave been going backwards attimes."
Those problems along with someother unpredictable events. includ-ing injuries both on and off thecourt. haye made Robinson's tenurerocky tti say the least.
"I think we could have handled theinjuries if we had had the full sup-plement of scholarships and we had-n‘t lost players to academies.“Robinson said. "If you are deep in aposition and you lose a guy. it's notas bad as if you are three or fourdeep and two guys flunk out. That'swhen you‘re hurting."
Now that freshmen players will beable to get their feet on the groundand get adjusted to college lifebefore they are evaluated — a luxu-ry just acquired this year —Robinson hopes it will take somepressure off of his younger players.
“We have eyery reason to believethat all our guys w ill lair well acade-mically." he said. “but we also knowthat if a freshman on a final exarslips up. he doesn't have that pres-sure."

of lshua Benjamin and CC.Harrison. both guards with a boat-load of awards from high school.leaves the team confident and opti-mistic knowing a successful futurecould be iii the works."Any time you bring in new guyswho can get the job done cenainlyadds confidence." McCuller said."lshua and (‘.('. can certainly get thejob done,"The two gave good reason for highexpectations after their exhibitionwith the Polish National Team.Benjamin's first assist was an alley-oop pass to Wilson; Harrison had anice transition score off a fast»breakpass from Benjamin.And Benjamin understands hisrole."In the game l'm supposed to getthe ball to the open man. get it to thepeople with the hot hand." Benjaminsaid That he did. loui times. andalmost had another alley~oop toWilson had Wilson not been fouledon the way up“He gave Us sortie good sparks."Robinson said "You saw the passes

he threw — it wasn‘t luck."While State may need luck againstconference heavyweights. it cancount its skill more often this year.Robinson said the I994 team madegreat strides in conference play bywinning live ACC games and play-ing defending national championNorth Carolina tight at home.Barring injury to last year‘s majorplayers. and all return. the Wolfpackshould build on that success."We made a lot of progress ion theleague last year." Robinson said. "inDecember. we weren‘t a very goodteam. In January and February wemade major progress."Still. nonconference losses toDavidson. Campbell and FloridaAtlantic and all three should havebeen victories. no matter bow downthe team was — stunted the team‘sgrowth. This year's slate featuresPrairie View A&M. Radford andHoward in the early goings. but theteam should reasonably win all itsgames before Kansas and be 8-0before receiving the layhawks athome

HuNirw Mourns/SunLes Robinson makes his point clear to players during practice inCarmichael Gymnasium.
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Bryant FegginsFuller solid in the pivot
IAfter last year‘s impressiveperformance, Todd Fullerhopes to become a leader byexample and help the teamimprove its record.

BY RICH O’KEEEESTAH erm 7
It seems a bit ludicrous to recallNC State fans and critics were wor-ried last year about losing centerKey in Thotitpson to the NBA.If there is one thing State has thefewest worries about and can rely onthis year. it is the center.Todd Fuller. a 6’ II" junior out ofCharlotte tn his first season as a full-time starter not otily filledThompson‘s shoes. he made a namefor himself. With the departure ofplayers like Eric Montross andSharone Wright to the NBA. there isa new crop of emerging dominantcenters in the ACC And Fuller is tncompany with Maryland's Joe Smithand Duke‘s Cherokee Parks near thetop of the conferenceThe otily player on the team tostart esety game last year. Fullerposted team»high aserages of Il.ts'points and h‘ 4 rebounds igood forfourth in the ACC). For that. he wasa third-team all-AFC selection“I liase a goal of playing afterscltool is done." Fuller said.“Whether ll be otcrscas. the (‘BA orthe NBA. I don‘t care right now.I've got two more years left hereand that‘s most important."Not only is Fuller following up onthat statement with his effons on thecourt iii practice. he is dotttg it in theclassroom. At last check. he hasposted more than his share of semes-terly 4.0.s and has been nantedAcademic All-District.He has a simple approach to hisschool work ethic“While I'm here. I might as wellput in some hard work." Fuller said.That same hard work is evident inhis play. Fuller has been calledeyerything front a throwback toanother era to a workhorse.“I try to lintit myself to a few postmoyes. not try and do too much. and

Todd FullerG-GS 7.67:9. MR1. HMms 272 457 500 7731994 30-29 482 000 753”7757-37 77 .1757, 7.167 .759

a mid~rattge shot." Fuller said of hisgame. "I don't hase any fear of tak~ing it (the jump shott."Fuller scored most of his poitits offtough moses in the paint and a softshooting touch from Itis hook. thefree-throw line. and out on the floorwhen opposing centers wouldn‘tstep out. As far as his ot‘tensisegame is concerned. don't expect tosee a big difference."My role really hasn't changed toomuch iii the offense." Fuller said“Of course I would like to improyein all aspects of my game. but I‘mnot being asked to do too much dif-ferently' as far as nty game is con»Cemed."One thing‘s for sure. tnany will belooking to Fuller for leadership Hesees his role as being less yocal. butequally important."I think there are two types ofleaders." Fuller said “The yocalones atid the leaders by esample andhard work. We‘se got some seniorswho are more suited for the first. soI feel it is my tob to work hard hebeen liere two years now and knowwhat is going oit. so I am especiedto contribute more iti that area "l‘he espectations come troiii histeam. as well as the students andfans wiio support the team."There is pressure for us to winmore this year. because of the tradi-tion and especiatioiis at N.(’ State."Fuller said. "Coach [Les] Robinsonis keeping really generic with hisgoals for now because we are onlythree weeks into practice. We needto work hard and the rest will takecare of itself."Despite the dismal predictions forthe Wolfpack. Fuller feels somethingcan be done about It."Preseason polls don‘t mean any~thing." Fuller said. "It‘s the teamsthat get their chemistry together andkeep it that will succeed.“Looking back at last year atid the[79-7 ll home yictory againstMaryland. it really showed what weare capable of." Fuller added.“If we can play 80 percent of whatwe did in that first half. we can be asgood as anybody."
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Captain and father, Feggins setting

example for more than his team
IA summer full of condition—ing. dieting and playing bass-ketball has Bryant Fegginsready for his final season atState.

BY KEVIN Btu-".wmiSTAN Wmtrre
Last season's comeback wasn‘tgood enough toi' Bryant FegginsSure. it was a good siait; he scorednine points and grabbed fisetebounds per game But it was Justthe first step This year ltas to beanother step forwardIn tact. if last year was it 7 it thatwas the entire comeback -» hewould hay e tics er come back at all“My high school coach told meyou can‘t cheat the game.“ Fegginssaid "It I didn’t feel like I could dothe same things on the court. I wouldhate giyen up."This summer. Feggins didn‘t giveup He knew he was otit of shape lastseason. And he didn‘t want to comeinto practice this year in the sameshape.He lifted weights eyery day. building up to a lift-pound bench press.He stuck to a diet of mostly chicken.fish. pastas. salads and vegetables.He ate at certain times and neyer lateat nightNow. Feggins has lost about IS

pounds dowtt to 238 pounds andIZ-pcrcent body fat.He also played in three or foursummer leagues. and with formerState players Kes‘in Thompson.Chucky Brown arid Cit/ell McQueenand former Duke player KeyinStrickland.“It's the first time I'm felt goodabout my game in two years."Feggins said. "I‘ye always felt like Itould compete Last year. it took mehalf the year to get in shape. Thisyeai I'm coming back iii shape"Soiiictitiics I couldn't go alter arebound because was titcd I wouldmake a iitoy e. but I‘d be too tired tofinish ll. And then I'd hate to movedown the court and play dclcnsc."Feggins was still feeling the effectsof not playing basketball for twoseasons His last season was I‘ll)()~9|. when he ayeraged [3 points anduse rebounds.At the beginning of what was sup-posed to be his junior year. he torehis anterior cruciate ligament in hisleft knee ()ut one season,Then on April 25. 1992. he wasshot in the right shoulder during aconfrontation on North (‘arolinaAKIN campus. ()ut another season.For a while. he lost the feeling in hisright hand.And he once considered notattempting a comeback at all. He sat

with his mother atid told her he tilden't want to. Just like that Shewalked away frorti the table."She was disappointed." Fegginssaid. "She couldn't belie\c I saidthat."Feggins credits his mother for hissuccesses. She raised hitii in a toughneighborhood in W'ltlsltlthSulCltl.She tied his shoes and lipped lllspants when he couldn't She'dalways been there.Now Feggins wants to be thereFour months ago. he became a father»« something he grew up without:\ow chasing his dream. play iiig pro-tcssional basketball. itiyolyes hisdaughter Brandt. too."I watit to be able to gise my childthe thing I didn't hate.“ l‘eggtnssaid. “I'd rather be a good man and agood father to my child than ati all~star basketball player"As lor the season and this .\.(‘State team. he is the only connectionto a sttccesslul past. when theWolfpack ady'anced to the N(‘AATournament in I99] Ile is easily theoldest player on the team at 24years.
And he says he will assume a lead-ership role —— but not too much.
"They have to watit it for them-selyes." Feggitis said

Daniels ready to lead
. The senior forward hopes toimprove on last year's perfor-mance and become a leader forthe Wolfpack.

BYVANNA Mattstiatt.S'-N wiitlt'rli
Entering his second year at NCState. Ricky Daniels is ready to pushhard tor seyeral things. But not forthe second-rate.Daniels' playing for State is adream turned reality. but the seniorsees this year as a time to do morethan ll\C otit a childhood ambition.“I am going to be more of a leaderthis year.” Daniels said. “It lookslike I'll get a lot more minutes. andI‘m fighting for a staning position. Ijust think I'm going to be a betterleader.“This 0-!) forward needs to continuehis late-season stride. He broke free

Ricky Daniels
6-65" as m. , MM. met—1* we it 101'?s

136 67 so

for 20 points off the bench againstFlorida State iti January. and stancdthe final l5 gamesThree games latei Daniels joinedState‘s starting lineup Ilc hit doublefigures iii points four times. and wasa three-point threat. finishing 18 ofSo behind the litie. He averaged amodest 5.6 points per game last year.but most ol that was dtie to poor per-formances before his breakout gameiii January. He aseraged 4.5rebounds a game arid was the team'sleading rebotindei‘ in eight games.His 67 assists were the second-beston the team.But there is still a lot of room forimproyement."I'm not too satisfied with last sea-son." Daniels said "I thtttk ifI havea real. real good season. I can lookfarther on playing ball somewhere.That‘s what I‘m working hard for"I think my game is going to pick

Senior

.579

up in all areas. delciisiyely andoffensisely. I‘m pretty much work-ing on cyerything ltliitik eyei'ythinghas gotten a lot better "With many milestones in the shad»ows. Ricky Daniels. focuses throughthe ttinnclLooking forward arid letting thepast stand on its own. he is Cttllt‘t‘llAtrating on the days to come“I‘m working hard for this team.for us to win a lot tiiore games andthen for my career after State."Daniels said. "I want to play ball.possibly overseas. If play well atidwith a little luck. the NBA."At Anderson. Daniels ascragcdI7 3 points. 7 rebounds. 5 ti assists.aitd 2 3 steals to earn all—conferenceand all-Region X honors his tiesh-man and sophomore years As asophomore. he was recogni/ed as anhonorable mention for the ll '(‘0 all»America team.

23
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Wilson working to

reach the next level
I Marcus Wilson strives fornew levels with his play, whilegiving of himself to his teamand the community.

Bv MICHAEL Toni)SiAir Witttrte “A
Practicmg with the men's basket-ball team has stretched MarcusWilson's drive and deiemiination.He wants to see how far it can go.“It's been kinda intense.“ Wilsonsaid. "I want it to he more intense."One of the Pack's most athleticplayers. Wilson drives himself tobecome better.“I‘ve been trying to work oneverything." Wilson said. ”The ballhandling. shot selection. Everything.I think everything is my weakness Idon’t thitik l have one strong pom!yetMatty people could argue withWilson about that. but no one candeny what he means to this team.A junior swingman. Wilson stanedl4 games last season. He was thePuck's fifth-leading scorer. averag-ing just over six points a game.Wilson scored in double figures sixtimes. including a career-best of If)in a close game at home againstNorth Carolina.But don‘t thitik that Wilson canjust score. He was second on theteam in blocked shots with 20.founh in steals with 22 and averagedthree rebounds per game last year.Wilson was named to the all ACCfreshman second team and playedwith the all-ACC team that toured(‘atiada two years ago.”That was lots of fun and we facedsome really good competition in thegames." Wilson said.Wilson's intensity is alsoexpressed on the practice court witha little hit ofirash~talking”I try to be tvocali." joked Wilson.”You‘ve got to have fun while youare playing. You‘re going to see it iiia game. so you might as well see itin practice "

His talking cati be seen as a sign ofleadership. something that Wilsonhas shown plenty of iii his basketballcareerLast year. Wilson led the Pack tovictory over Oregon State by scoringl4 points on seven of H shooting.He also played a key role in othergames. wtth l3 and l2 points iiiwins over Hawaii atid UNC~Asheville. respectively.But what Wilson may be bestknown for is his dunking ability.Wilson has been the architect ofmany of the State dunks seen in thehighlight reels.“I let it happen." Wilson said abouthis dunks. “If you think about it.then it won't happen I try not tothink about dunks; it's just part ofthe game."In high school. Wilson earnedfirst-team all-state honors by theGreensboro News & Record follow-ing his senior year in which he aver-aged 24 5 points and 6.5 rebounds agame.As a sophomore. he scored l4points and pulled down 6.5 reboundsto help his team to a state mnner-upfinish.But there is another side to MarcusWilson that many students don't getto see. Born in Monroe. NC. hewas raised by his grandmother Sincehe was three weeks old.Wilson is a soft-spoken. politeyoung man who prefers to avoidattention whenever possible. whichisn't easy being a high-profile bas-ketball player.In his free time. he finds ways togisc back to the community. Thispast summer. Wilson worked at abasketball camp back home. Back inhigh school. he was the supervisor athis local community gym for twoyears. Wilson has also been a moti-vational speaker to youth in the area."Talking to young kids is some»thing I‘ve really come to enjoy.“Wilson said. “I talk to iheni aboutsetting goals and believing iii them-selves."
JuniorMarcus Wilsona“. mass: .. arm an“‘ W3 27 357 350 552I 994 30 l A 43I 000 595fouls 57‘727l .403 .304 .577
’n-B. .‘r'ro 5. ts tr52 27 43 12 4110 Al90 3I Ill 22 20 l87 62142 58 74 34 2A 297 5.2
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IJerem Hyatt will be lookedto for he p at point guard thisseason.
BY MICHAEL PngsroNSlAff WRITER

With all the talk around campusabout “the backcoun of the future".people are beginning to overlookone small detail.The backcoun of the presentSo. when you make the joumey toReynolds Coliseum to watch theWolt‘pack this year. don't expectlshua Benjamin to come trotting outwhen the starting point guard posi-tion is announced.That job will be filled by soplioemore Jeremy Hyatt"I wasn't expecting it [the startingjob]. but I was expecting to play andcontribute to the team. and help itwin." Hyatt said about his new role.Hyatt only averaged l2 minutes agame last season. but this year willbe different. With Curtis Marshallout for the season. Hyatt is going tohe a big contributor. no matter what.“I‘m not really worried about stan~ing or not starting. or anything likethat." Hyatt said. “I just want to playand help the team win. Whateverposition they put me at I'm going todo the best that can."Most of the time. the reason headcoach Les Robinson inserted Hyatt

.667 30 37

Sophomore
3P! Pct. . A TO

35 23 8 44 l.5.3

into the game was for defensive rea-sons. Despite his lack of playingtime. he was tied for third on theteam in steals with 23. For that.Lindy's ACC Handbook awardedhim Wllh an A. the highest mark onthe team. for his his stellar play ondefense. But defense was never aproblem for Hyatt. who had l4lsteals in high school.If there is any concern. it is withhis offensive produeiivity. In the 29games he appeared in. his shootingpercentage was a dismal .234. and itwent down to .140 from beyond thethreepoint stripe The result was ascoring average of just l.5 per game.lit the off-season. Hyatt addressedthe problem in his old stompinggrounds."I did a lot of shooting at my oldhigh school. l just tried to practicesome of the things that I needed towork on. especially my shooting,"Hyatt said. “I also worked on mypasstng. and my ball-handling. butmostly my shooting. I think it'spicked up a lot.“Whether or not it has remains to beseen. Hyatt will have to improve onhis .2l9 shooting percentage in ACCcontests in order for the Pack to betme successful this season.However. the pressure for thisteam to succeed will not be placedon his shoulders alone. That wouldbe a lot to ask from a man whosecareer high in assists is four. Most

Hyatt will beneeded at point
likely. Hyatt will split time at thepoint with Benjamin. the highlytouted freshman from Concord. NC.“He‘ll put on a little show." Hyattbegan. “He‘s got a lot of abilities. hemade some nice passes and somenice decisions. but he's young. So.you know. he‘s a little loose. A littlewild. He reminded me a little of melast year.“Versatility is another advantageHyatt has going for him. While he'llstart at the point. his 6’ 6" heightallowed him to record four blocksagainst Maryland last year. He canalso get in and rebound. and averaged one a game. even with limitedplaying time.Most importantly, Hyait‘s mainobjective this year is to contribute tothe team's success. He feels like hecan help NC. State reach the expec-tations that they have set out toachieve.“One ofour goals is to go .500 inthe ACC.” Hyatt said. “We have towin all the games we're supposed towin. and then go .500 in the confer-ence. If we do that. we’ll be wherewe need to be.”Patience is the key for both Hyattand the fans this season. He has thepotential to be a key player for thePack. especially while it groomsBenjamin and CC. Harrison for thefuture.But the future has arrived forJeremy Hyatt.

Davis won’t waste final season
I Mark Davis will get one lastshot at a season like the one hehad as a freshman, and he‘sdetermined to make the mostof it.

8); Jor; GiottoSTAN ern
(‘ome backIn his senior season. Mark Davis isdetermined to do just that,After a promising rookie campaignthat included 57 three-pointers and a1.0 scoring average. the 6-5 swing-nian endured subpar sophomore andjunior seasons. "People expect me toproduce. accept that challenge andI'm looking forward to having abreak out year." said Davis.But due to physical and mental dis-tractions. Davis' play was below thestandards he had set in his initialseason.During his sophomore year. Davissuffered a broken bone in his shoot-ing wrist and last season a sprainedthumb slowed his physical progress.Davis doesn't feel his lack of pro-duction is solely due to the injuries.

Mark Davis

A combination of the injuries. mediapressure. and expectations have hin-dered his psyche.“There is pressure from myself.my family. my friends and themedia. But I‘ll accept the grief."Davis said.Davis believes that the past twoseasons are unfairly compared to hisfreshman year."In my freshman year. when Iplayed with Tom Guglioita. he drewdouble-teams that freed me up foropen shots. This past two season‘steams could focus more on me andthe open shots were not there asoften." stated Davis.Also Davis pointed to the minutesplayed in the ‘92 season comparedto the last two years. Davis logged836 minutes in '92 compared to the467 last year.In the off-season Davis workedhard to physically prepare for theupcoming season. His workoutsincluded extra hours in the weightroom and on the track.Davis feels he is in “the best shapeof my career" and believes the extraeffort will pay dividends on the

Senior
Year 6-65 EG Pd. 3" Pct. ”Pct. Rob. A
I992 30-29 .461 .413 .542 I26 39
1993 23—20 .340 .340 .583 l03 48
I994 29-8 .35l .365 .633 229 87
Totals .395 .371 .579 458 174

court."I want to help this team win. I'lldo whatever it takes. whether it isscoring potnis or playing defense."said Davis.Davis also feels that his leadershipcan he a contributing factor to theteam.He said. “As a senior on this team.I feel it is my job to help the youngerguys make the transition to the col-lege level "As for the possibiliy of being thefirst class in twenty-five years to failto reach the postseason. Davis is notworried about that far off in thefuture.“We have to take of winning bas-ketball games. and if we do that. thepostseason will fall into place." saidDavis.Davis is looking forward to hissenior campaign. He is in the bestshape of his career. and he is a littleolder and wiser than when he firstgot here from Utica. Miss."I wouldn‘t change anything I‘vedone here." Davis said. “I‘veenjoyed playing here and I don'tregret any success or failures that

52 I7 2 329 l 1.0
43 I4 6 I91 8.3
95 3l 8 152 5.2
190 62 lb 672 8.2
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The future is now
IA host of new players shouldmake an immediate and dra-matic impact on the Wolfpackmen’s team.

BY AARthVltiRRlSQNSIAM Wit-titre
The future is hereThey'ye been called eyeryihingfrom the future of N (‘ State basket-ball to a rebirth of “Fire and Ice."They come in the form of two youngguards front North (‘arolina — (i—Slshua Bt‘lljdlllln and 6-3 (‘1'.Harrison.They hate been labeled as State'sbackcourt of the future. but withstaning point guard (‘unis Marshallout for the season. the future couldbecome the present.”They're gonna get minutes." Statecoach Les Robinson said. ”Butnature will just have to take itscourse. lt‘ their performance in prac~tice is any indication. and usually itis. they will get sortie quality min-utes "Beriiartiin hails from Concord.NC He comes off a tremendoussenior season with (.‘oncord HighSchool In his last year he :neragcd2t) 5 points. (i 7 assists. 6 reboundsand 5.3 steals per game.He shot 456 percent front the floorand 7l percent front the frec~throwline as he led the Spiders to the 1Astate semifinals They lost the gamedespite Benjamin's 27-point effortThat great season earned himrecognition as a fourth-team ParadeMagazine all~American. He was alsothe leading tote-getter for the APall-state team. and was named “MrBasketball" by the CharlotteObserser. And Dave Bones of CageScope rated him the nation's 49thbest playerHarrison arriyed in Raleigh \ILlReidsyille. and is coming off a greatfinal season at Reidss'illc High.Harrison led his team to a perfect304) record and a state champi-onship his senior year. Not only didhe icad them there. he won it. In thefinal two seconds. Harrison buriedthe game-winning shot to defeatWinston—Salem Parkland.Ironically. Parkland was the teamthat ended Benjamin‘s chances of astate title. Parkland upendedConcord in the semifinalsDuring the season. Harrison titer»

ADVANCE PICK-UP GAMES
There will be three camp-out lines for thefollowing games. with the exception of the llukeand UNC games where there Wlll be four linesThe Coliseum Box Office will distribute tickets atthe three outstde ticket Windows from 7.00 AMto 4:00 PM on the first day and from 8:30 A M to4.00 PM. on the second day tftickets‘ remain

GAME DAY PICK-UPS

.4 cc." .aged 24 points. 5.1 assists and -t 4steals per game Harrison In it tipfrom deep during the season He was50 percent from beyond tht‘ three:point arc, 52 percent when inside itand 80,6 percent front the mediumlineHarrison canted Player of the Yearhonors in the Triad TA ('onlcrenceThe Assoc rated Press and(irccnsboro‘s Nt‘ws and Recordcalled liitii .\oith Carolina‘s bestplayer He was lltln‘lCLl ti \1cl)oitalds:\ll~,-\tiiericriri .ts wellMany high hopes ride on theshoulders of these two youngsters.and botli coaches and players tlirnkthey will turn output line,“The end result is I think we‘regoing to be. we meaning the staff.the tans. the supporters. are going tobe may happy with these two youngmen." Robinson said ”I couldn't behappier with their progress. theirattitudes and their work in the classroom.""They gisc us a lot of depth in thebacktourt." senior guard LakistaMcCullcr said. ”They are two guyswho can really be stable in the baclccourt and be quality .-\(‘(‘ players "Three additions will also be addedto the Wolt'pack's l’rontcourt. andonly two of them will liaise to wait ityear. Al Pinkins. (no. JonathanGrissett. 6-7. and 7»toot SteicNorton all trarislerred to StatePrnkins hails lrorii (‘hiptilii Junior('ollege in Marietta. Ga He willprobably be the only of the threeplaying this year (irissett. who camein from Allcgany iMd i (‘omniunityCollege. will most likely be rcdslitn~cd Norton was .it l'tlflliltll and is

/'\_/.4
NEWDecember HJanuary 17January 215January '10Ft‘l)rlltlr\ 13February 20
Nov l4Nov 21Nov. 26Nov 28Nov 30For the following games. the Coliseum Box Office Dec 5will distribute tickets at Windows 3 and 4. beginning D“ 7-2two and one half hours before game time andcontinuing as long as student tickets remain.
Dec 31Jan 2Jnn :Jan ll

tiliti bi At isHarrison (left) was the AP'splayer of the year in 1994.Benjamin is The CharlotteObserver's Mr. Basketball.
ineligible this season because of histransfer He will play next yearns asophomore.Pinkins. .i Junior forward. wasnamed to Blue (‘hip lllustrated's’tlnltil’ college Dream Team Heaycrziged l2 4 points and 7 3rebounds per game But (irissett hadto rebound him both .i preseason.ind rtttd»scasoii kitce tiituryl’inkiris is currently rctotciirigfrom knee surgery. and Robinsonhopes in a lcw weeks hc can make.in impact for his team"We know what he can do. andhe‘s two or three weeks from beingout there." Robinson said "Hut Ithink by mid to late Dccerriber. he‘llbe a contributor to this lL'ill‘ll Peoplewill like litiii ”
Grissett led his team to it 3377record and the Region XXChampionship last year He titer-ttgcd l7 l points and o 0 reboundsper game in that campaign. and hit50 percent lrom the floor and 70 per-cent frorn the line
"We are rcdshirting hint{tirissctt]." Robinson said “We hateseen .i lot of good signs He hasmany tools and skills "
lit the tutuie. \ortort will riiostlikely be the "big" man in the mid-dlc He is the Puck's tirs' se\cri»footL'l \itlt't‘ (‘lltlc'lt NCHl
"We really like what we see itiliirii." Robinson said ”He'll be rightin there with Todd ll‘tlllCll next yearHe has three more yctirs alter thisone "

Kansas-1‘3. llli 't'Nl‘ ilit-3Maryland till ‘12!Clemson '01 EN»“like Flirt-st tillillFl’ll’idfl State ‘02 1’: 5; l)|lkt‘ ill'.’ le(n-nrg‘ia Tt-ch till '15‘
Polish National TeamN C Ml'Prnine View ASzMHoward UnivRedford L'nivCharleston SouthernL7N(.‘~Ashi-Villt~Maryland~l§astr~rn Shore ;}Winthrop Univ h "Virginia lgWilliam and Mary

Lakisto McCullerthe ca tau-Jan anti. 'i992 27 la 33? 325 ()8?WC} 27 25 394 '34! 657i994 TO '18 At 7 349 72‘Totals 84-67 .395 J“ .687

Kista bent

I Senior captain LakislaMcCuller has accepted his roleas a leader and hopes to leadthe team to postseason play.
By Jot: GiottoSlfsil Wl.‘il} 4.

l'carris go only .is litf .is their leaders take themAnd team leader l,ttl\l\ltl Mc(‘uller.a senior captain. says this year'sWolfpack squad is headed to thepostseasonWith the prospect of being the firstclass in 25 years to netcr gti to thepostseason. McCiiller plans to docserything possible to have thisteam playing iti March In his finalcampaign. :\lt(‘uller senses anurgency lor the team and its desireto reach \(‘AA or NIT toiirriiiriientPM)"We hate the talent and the abilityto get there. btit it's now or rieycr torthe seniors." McCullcr said.The flashy 6-3 shooting guardfrom Andersonvrlle. GA is a lethaloutside marksman He nailed 60three—point baskets last season andascraged Ill 4 points per game. Withgood ball~handling skills and theability to trike the ball to the hoop,.\1c(‘u|ler is a triple threat onoffenseThis season Mc(‘u|lcr hopes totake his game to new heights“I have high expectations tor thisyear." he said. ”We can play at thenext letel if we are physically andmentally strong titglit in and nightotit "During games. it is not unusual tosee Mc('u||cr hitting threes or mak-ing steals Also. during conditioning.it the end of practice. it is notunusual to find Mc(‘ullcr sprintahead of the rest of the learn.
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on NCAAs

Mc(‘tillcr accepts the “did workthat comes with leading by example"Bryant ll-cggirisl and l llltllu‘ sureeach player is getting the rob doneon and oil lllt‘ toiiit." \lc(‘iillci s.tltl"l'\t' ttt'x't‘Plt‘tl lltt' tlltillt'tigt' tilbeing a leader "()nc til his iir'st tasks is to groomthe younger players to llll tlic soidleft by the llljtll} to his backtourttiiatc.(‘tit1ts Marshall“The loss of turns puts moreweight on riiy shoulders." Mc('tillcrsaid. "The younger guys haye to stepup and try to fill his shoes Theylack the experience. but they hatethe ability to produce "In particular. Mc('ullcr pointed tosophomore Jeremy llyati and lresliniati lshua Benianiiit"lshtitt is lor real." Mc('tillcr said“He makes the people around hintbt'ttcr ldcl‘itittcly tltriik he will helpreplace (i'ul’lis HAnother task Mc('ii|lci feels is particularly important l\ getting theteam mentally prepared for eachgame Mc(‘ullcr felt that last yearthe Pack had a tendency to play tothe leyel of its competition"We played real well in out biggames. but we struggled t‘llllllltlllttll)in others." Mc('ullcr said ”If webeat the Dasidsoris and FloridaAtlaiittcs. that is four or fite morewins for us. We have to play at thesame letel each game regardless llthey are an AC‘(‘ opponent or not"If we can accomplish that. there isno telling what obstacles we canhurdle "This year Mc(‘uller belictcs ll thePack cams respect on the court. thenthe media and tarts will follow“People will respect ris " he said"We hate got a good squad. and weare coming together .is .i ream "
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GO WOLFPACK
from

Aquinas House
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IIIH

Catholic Student Center
4 CATHOLIC MASSES at
NC. State Each Weekend
ALL ARE WELCOME!!!

5:30pm Aquinas House600 Biiyeu
(across from Pullen Park)
9:OOam Aquinas House
11:00am Student Center Annex Theatre7:00pm Bostian Hall, Room 3712

For more info. contact Fr. John Wall.
Chaplain @ 833-9668


